
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HOLIDAYS HOME WORK FOR CLASS VII 

English Literature – Read and learn the work done in class for 

P.T.I. exams. Form ten internals from each chapter of P.T.I. in 

separate notebook. 

Activity:- Write 15-20 lines on the lesson you learnt from the 

chapter- The first flight on assignment sheets and draw or paste 

beautiful pictures also related to your topic. 

English Grammar:- 1. Prepare a scrap book on Adjectives and 

degrees of comparison with examples. 

2. Write a page in your notebook and share your experience of 

staying at home during summers with pictures. 

3. Jot down 5 difficult words from newspaper learn meaning and 

spellings every day. 

4. Write a page daily for English cursive writing. 

5. Read and understand all the concepts taught in class. 

6. Read English story books 

S.St.- Revise Chapter- 1,2,3,5 of History and Chapter- 1,2 of 

Geography 

Activity:- Do Activity on assignment sheets- Paste pictures of 

Monumental Architecture of Medieval Period and write few-few 

lines about each. 

Map work:- States of India 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Maths- Revise Ch-3 Data Handling, Ch-4 Simple Equations  

Make an assignment on lines and angles with its types. 

Hindi Reader – ikB& 3]5]6]7 laiw.kZ djsaA 

ikB&6 vkSj 7 dks i<+us dk vH;kl djsaA 

ikB& 3]5]6]7 ds dfBu “kCn vkSj “kCnkFkZ 2&2 ckj dkih ij fyf[k,A 

10 ist frfFk ds lkFk gj fnu lqanj fy[kkbZ esa dkih ij fyf[k,A 

 vusdkFkZd “kCn laiwuZ dk vH;kl djsaA 

ikB&6 ls lacaf/kr xfrfof/k cuk,¡A 

,d pkVZ ij glus ds ykHk fy[kdj jax fcjaxk lqanj pkVZ rS;kj djsaA 

Punjabi Activities - Do on assignment sheets:- 
pwT-1 ipAwrw pMjwb, pwT-5 Bwrq mwqw Aqy pwT-8 nvIN svyr, pwT-7 
pMjwb dIAW lok-KyfW nwl sMbMiDq[ 
Learn and do written revision of  
pwT pusqk:- pwT-1, 2, 3, 6, 7 dy pRSn aùqr, pusqk AiBAws, Sbd 
ArQ Xwd kro Aqy rP kwpI iv`c ilK ky AiBAws kro[ 
ivAwkrn Bwg:- smwsI Sbd (swry), bhuArQk Sbd 1-8, ie`k Sbd 
BwrqI – bwl ivDvw, smwnwrQk Sbd 1-13, ivroDI Sbd ausqq-Kotw, 
Xwd kro Aqy rP kwpI iv`c ilKq AiBAws kro[ 

Science- Learn Chapter- 1,2,3,4,5 completely 

1. Write a note on photosynthesis. 

2.  Paste pictures of parasite, insectivorous plants, saprotrophs 

3. Write a note on lichens 

4. Draw human digestive system in notebook. 

Art & Craft:- Draw any five pencil shading drawing from book 

of your choice. 


